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1 - Hate love

Screaming,  whispered ,Normal

I hate that ,I love you
It’s just too much for me to take
I need you ,I shun you
You are my best mistake!!!!

( instrumental solo)

Just seeing you makes me feel sick
I can’t believe you called me you’re dog

I hate that stupid looking grin
The one that says you’ll always win
I will not ever submit
I hate you
I love you
I hate you
I love you!

I hate that ,I love you
It’s just too much for me to take
I need you ,I shun you
You are my best mistake!
You are pathetic in my eyes
I can see right through you’re disguise!
You’ll always be my special prize
I hate you
I love you

You’re the only one who gets me
Right down to my core
You make me laugh you make me fly
You make me want to cry inside
You make me scream you make me bleed
But you’re the only one who sees 
I’m not a fragile little girl
Not afraid to end in this world
I won’t give up I won’t back down
I’ll remain strong I’ll stand my ground!



I hate that ,I love you
It’s just too much for me to take
I need you ,I shun you
You are my best mistake!
I am pathetic in you’re eyes
You can see right through my disguise!
I’ll always be you’re special prize
You hate me
You love me!!!!

(1/2 instrumental solo)

You love me!!!!

(2/2 instrumental solo)
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